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TILL QNJ
Our bedroom and parlor suit SALE.

You Can Have FREE
A Woven Wire Spring with (feOO tnany Bedroom Suit purchased at LV7 Yov

A Woyen Wire Spring and one Excel- - ,Kor4 . c?
sior Cotton Tod Mattress FKEE with tpOfc "tO OOU
anv Bedroom Set sold at from

YOUR CHOICE

i-2- l.

r. .1--: .r, i - j

C.9 StrooL 11

i W.

a banlaonoe Parlor Lamp or a Fine
Parlor Table, with Parlor Suit
old on or before Dec. 12th. Price of

Lamp or table not to exceed per
of the valuu of purchased.

Easy chairs and rockers, lounges and couches-ma- ny

to choose from. Dining chairs, tables and
side-boar- ds. Assortment complete. Curtains, rugs,
carpets, oil cloths, cook and heating stoves.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Albums, comb and brush sets, smoking sets and

gentlemen's shaving sets, and many other useful
and appropriate

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Tklkprone
evrj antil S:0J ani until

i
1

Office itr.l EisTiteenth Telephone
HAS. VERBVRY.

Of
free any

10 cent
suit

CHAS. A. AECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open even'.a; o'clock, Saturdays 10:00.

M. YEEBTTRY,

Plumbing,

Shop

Manaier.

-- THE-

Steam Heating
and

Gas
A'jENCY for the

Rinnan STEAM and HOT WATER

Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

J. B. ZIMICER,

ERCHANT "FaILOR,
Will sell for the next 30 days all Lis overcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.

Star Block, Opposite Hai:peb House.

INCORPORATED TODKR THK 8Ti TH LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK island, ill.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Satnrdaj evi nings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits. Monov loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Sec arity
omenta:

. P. RSYNOUM. Froa. F C. DBNKMANN, Vlce-Pie- J. X. BCFORD, Caahier.
disictors:

P. L. Mitchell. K P. Bernolds, F. C. Denkmann. Jor n Cralnneli. H. P. Dull.
rhil.Mitcht 11, L. Simon, K. W. Hnrst, J. M. Baford.

Jackbos A Hubbt, Solicitor.
tBt?an Imflnif Julj8. 18W), atd occttpy the foutbeaet corrcr of Kltchell Lvnde" new

building. "

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street MeatrMarket
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats alw ays on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the Heason.
Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., TOOT OF ELM ST.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AIDLHJR
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

THE AUG US; FBLDAY. DECEMBER 11,1891.

Fitting

MARKET SQUARE.

SOME FAMILY HISTORY.

Otvtloprd by the Maikra Tr'al a
Davenport Doins Time For Mur
der.
The llailus trial is making slow pro-

gress in the district court. Yesterday
Dr. L. B Atkinson, of Rochester, Iowa,
was placed upon the stand to testify to

'the age of the prosecution witness. lie
Wig the attending physician at the time
ot tne gin s oirtn, ana. nxed the dale as
Sept. 15, 1879. Mrs. Sarah Kiddle, sis-
ter of Mrs. Mattock, was called ta testify
to the same fact.

The questioning of Mrs. Riddle devel-
oped as interesting bit of unwritten fam-
ily history. On the
attorneys for the defense asked:

"Is your huaband liviDgf"
Answer "Yes."
"What is bis business?''
"It is a blacksmith.''
"Is he working at his trade?"

Yes."
"Where ?"
"At Anamosa."
"In the penitentiary?"
"Yes."
The court ruled against further ques-

tioning, but the story connected with
Riddle's incarceration is given to us as
follows: In the fall of 1SS4. when Mrs.
Matlock was Mrs. Ammerman, she and
her sister. Mrs. Riddle, and their hus-
bands were out riding near their home in
Cedir county, Kiddle began abusing his
wife, Ammerman interfered, a quarrel
and tight followed and Ammerman was
whipped. He refused to allow Riddle to
ride further in the vehicle, which belong-
ed to the Ammermans, and Riddle pro-
cured a revolver, followed Ammerman
and shot him. He was tried at Tipton,
found guilty, and sent to Anamosa for
life. Matlock was Ammerman's partner
at the time of the killing, and sometime
afterward he married Mrs. Ammerman,
Ada Ammerman, the prosecuting witness
in the Ha kes case, is the daughter of the
murdered mnn and the present Mrj. Mat-oc- 'i.

Davenport Democrat

Tlirat-ira- l .

J. C. Rice's corcediucs appear at the
Burtis ote.-- a bouse at Davenport tomtr- -

row night in the excruciatingly funny
comedy, "A Knotty Aff ir." It is one of
the best and plliest attractions on the
road and will be witnessed no doubt by a
large audience.

th'b clemsnceac case.
Those who have not read Dumas' novel

of the same name may be told that the
incidents of the play grow out of the
exploits of a banished Kussi in countess.
There is one scene in the play which has
been much talked of which is where Iza
poses as a model for a statue which her
husband is making. This scene has bem
much criticised owing to the realistic
manner in which it was prt sjnted at first.
Modifications have been made without any
loss of dramatic interest. The com, any is
composed ofjwell known plaer::SustayuB
Lvick, Charles Kent. Jennie ReilTarth
a'.d ethers of the original cast. Miss
Sybil Johnstone continues as Iza, and
one should not fail to see this beautiful
performance at the Burtis, Davm iort,
nest Monday, D.c. 14.

MarklaclhU War.
A party of surveyors for the Jackson-

ville & Southeastern extension, arc now
in the vxinity of Monmouth working this
way. The Monmouth Review says:

In conversation with a gentleman of
this city the engineer said that he thought
Monmouth's rbances of being on the road
were good. It was on almost direct line
from Beardslown to Rick Island and was
not much out of the way from Havanna.
He thought the line would go either
through Galcsburg or Moamouth with the
chances in favor of this place. He said he
was of the opinion and thought the com-
pany wa9 of tie same mind that Mon-
mouth would be the better place for
them to strike. Ex-elU- nt reasons made
tim hold his opinion. He thought
chances for the road wou'd he better here
than in Galesbur,;. The fre'ght business
was large and a new road would have a
chance of getting a shire of it. The
country along the proposed route here
was all ri.ht for railroad building. He
thought the road would be built next
spring. The Jacksonville & Southeast-
ern could do much wors than to strike
Monmouth on a r.mte to the north. While
this city is not in crying need of mnre
north and south facilities for business,
another road could find an opening here.

LOCAL MOTILE.

Swelled nuts of all kinds at Krell fc

Math's.
Christmas tree ornaments of every dess

cription at W. Trefz & Co.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft co!. Telephone 1.108. -

Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Krell
& Math's. Stop in and get a slice.

Lemon, mint, wintergreen and maple
patties put up in one-hal- f pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.

The finest line of doll buggies in the
three cities. Prices ranging from 35c to

3. Call and see them at W. Trefz & Co.
The nicest line of toys, games, rocking

horses, doils and doll buggies, books,
drums, etc , can be seen al W. Trefz &
Co.

There will be an auction sale of two
car load of Montaoa horses, and 20 head
of street cir horses,, at Lirton Bros,
horse exchange, Davenport, Iowa. Satur-
day, Dec. 12, commencing at 10 o'clock
a m.

If you are going to have your friends
dine with you on Thanksgiving day, have
something extra fice by way of ica cream.
We can give you a brick, melon, pyramid
or a dozen individual ice creams in any
flavor and extra tine. Rembember and
ordtr early of Krell & Math.

Remember that Jarvis, White & Co.,
320 Brady street, Davenport, Keep the
finest and most complete stock of mould-
ings and pictures to be found anywhere
and at prices to suit you. They make
al60 the very best of pbotogtapbsand
crayon portraits at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction always guaranteed.

T0WNJTALK.
Slippers the Boston.
Fruit of all kinds at Brow net 'a.
Christmas Two weeks from today.
Unheard of bargains at the London.
Fur lined gloves and mitts at Bennett's
See our boy's shoe at $1 .25. All solid
the Boston.
Nice young turkeys and chickens at

Browner'e.
Dress floe and be happy at the Lon

don's expense.
U. P. Emery, of Peoria, is in the city

visiting friends.
Everyone knows or should know of the

London's bargains.
A large line of men's slippers to le'.cc

from at the Boston.
Arguments are useless; goods and

prices talk, at the London.
Children a school shoes at reduced

prices to close the Boston.
"Standing advertisements in a paper

command confidence." Barnum.
Fred Lloyd, of LI ;yd & Stewart, is in

Chicago on a puichasing mission.
f 1H II a a.air, ueorge r . miner, or aincy. i

visiting at the home of her brother. Gen
W. A. Schmitt.

At Armory hall on Saturday evening
occurs the plow factory boys masquerade
Cestumes for rent at ball.

Miss Ellen Gile, librarian at the Rock
Island public library, has returned fn m
her extended visit to Chicago. .

Mrs. J.E.Montrose and daughter. Miss
Mae, returned yesterday from an ex
tended visit to friends in Denver.

A handsome pair of slippers for lad es
or gent's makes pn appropriate present
for Christmas. See the line at the Bos-
ton.

The afternoon crowds d lwn town be-

gin to show tta'. the urliday season is
upoa us. every branch of business gain
ing the benefit.

A young machinist is s.id to have left
Moline very suddenly, giving up a good
job. and leaving a sorrowing maiden in
Davenport ani one in Moliae to rrourn
his ats ;nce.

The tri-Ci- ty Labor Congress will meet
next Sucday afternoon at Hillier's hal
Rock Iiland, and the early closing and
Sunday rest movement, say those whj
ara interested, will then come up forfioal
action. The clerks will decide whether
they wil push the matter or drop it.

Connty Treasurer Thomas Campbe'l
received a dispa'ch from L)s Angeles,
Cal., last night, stating that the remains
of the late John A. Boyer would not
leave for Rock Island before Monday
next, and consequently another week
may elapse before their arrival in Rok
Island.

.titvfrllKrd l.tat .e. SI.
Li of letters uncalled for at the Postoffice at

Rock Islml. Koca Island county, lllinoif.
Alal Shmla
BtUyi' K
K t I K Ir
Boice Kobt
Bottom K C
Colemnn Miss K:ttie
Dottiina JoM-p-

Entmrrt W Mrs
Krirrt' Augurt
Hall S M
HolJnh A
Howard Charlie
Kn:sht Maxtcn

Holduh Alfred

Kiipfert Dudley ji jf3
Martin F A
Nelson Alma S!is
Oidendrf 140
Rock Island Photo Co
Stahor Josrph
rcnmitt Mary
S i tth A t;
Tnlfhprrv O P
Tillard John (2)
Wriiht 1 T
William a 11 Mrs
Woods J..hn

ruHKIfiX Ll-- T.

Kosong Mis Cmlos
i-- r Tucker

UPWARD WELLS. V. M.

Good nature and good sense must ever
join. To suffer is human, to get well
suLIime. Bit if th trouble is neuralgia
the only cure is Salv,t:on Oil.

At Jar vis White fc Ct's. can be found a
full and complete line of portrait frames
ana picture mouldirgi, mats nd mat
stock, fancy pa.ers for booklets, water
color, crayon, cbarcrttl and pastil papers,
stretchers anil caDVafs. Academy, Kus-s- el

and br:tol boards, studies, brushes.
ptdlettes and co ors, German and French
colors for China decoration Everything
in tu artist's line. 300 Brady street,
Uavenpoit.

Hoi day Balei.
For the Christmas and New Year Holi-

days, the Burlington. Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will make a rate of one
fare for the round .trip between al'. sta-
tions on its line; tickets on sale Dic 24,
25 and 31, 1891. and Jan. 1, 1890. good
to return until Jan. 4, If 93. For further
information regarding these rates, time
of traius, etc , apply to any ticket agent
of this company or to J E. Haxsegix.
G. T. & P. A , Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

n

"AliUIiUH"
PAIN EXPELLER

is and Kill ever be the

best
.Remedy for

niiEur.iATisr.1
Gout. Influenza. Backache,

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &o

Before yon need to lor, obtain
to-FRE- E OF CHARCE-- C

v I
&

tl) valuable book! "Qaide to Health witi
nasraemenis ox prominent yufMiiwaaj

F.AD.RICHTER&C0.
3IO Broadway,

NEW TORKi

28:
Prize Medals Awarded!

Ttropean.il oneeei Bndolotadt, London.
Tirana, Pragne, Sotteidam, Olten,

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale by

rr.J ether drcjgtaj.

I

M

V. M. BLAHDING'S

ADDITION
Uead of Twenty-fift-h Street

- BETWEEN .

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For Bargains ii Ui Lots.

Eligible. Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Postoff.ce.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
B-Euq-

uire at the Hock Island Savings Bauk

J. M. BUFORD.

HHlRSCHBERo.i: PROTECT YOUR
CHANGEABLE -- -

. SPE CJXAC LE S i.V t-,- . vm1"' "ihscheekJ

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2l?.rl385

111

V r..'---

a: i"ii,r. i T il. ..

". Its -, l,;

1 t f :ir.
ovi r i: .;

tioa '. j
. a , r vt t'...i' as t r:.- r h

'r. in tl . .

' ll' t V1T TM ti;, .
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: a in 'v f t.

T. II. TllOM As
r.Tiil m i t hI :.f ,

f ilio j. rest n...r:
ovrr any iiri.l n' t. !T..nml fxaniitic tin m-- ..; s .
dm igir. ami ,,; t K,

No Peddlers

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete lne of I'ipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

'establishment west i f CLicasro.

DAVIS BLOCK, Jloline,
Telephone 2053.

Supiuii

1712 First Ave.. Rock KasiL

Residence Telephone 1169- -

1I4S.

KAKKOOD RESTORED!"--- '

Sf Jm l mnrantrr to cure alt iifrv.. i!:a-- i - V. it!!--- -'

VV " l l.'-- v't B'an. I'.'W. r. 11. .i.ln.li.-- . Wak.iii;. . I. ; '! . ' :N..-'i- t

V jav V, in. Ntvui. jMtud.alltira:ra;.1 t r ! f. '

Organs tn tMlttor s.'X raUM'.t lv .v.t ..irti. n. ii: .1 - r1!- -

' m' liv mail: l f..r ?.V Wit h .v or v . ,r,'..r m .i -
blfoke o tTi:B vsiMi. . rijtnd tkt nu.ncj. Circular inc. Aiidf..-- Xi n r ! ..! kitac.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsea. 3d Ave. aaJ

The Art Garland . . .

r.

...

a

r

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test'of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; iu

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Sto

land Ranges.

Telephone

. T--k --- fT
DAvl--

1615 and 1617 Second avenue, Rock Iand'

Ens


